
e all want to make it tkrougk lifeWwitk some degree of success, 
some sense tkat we did it rigkt. 
And if otkers tkink they know a 
way for life to ke satisfying, even 
meaningful, it s at least wortk ekeeking out. 
Wkat akout tke world's major religions? Is 

| tkere anytking we can find tkere tkat would 
i give our lives greater stakility and value?

Tke following is an opportunity to look
into tkese major world faitk systems.,. 
Hinduism, New Age, Buddkism, Islam, 
Christianity.* Here you will find a krief 
description of eack, tke distinguisking ckar- 
acteristics of tkese spiritual ways, and what a 
person can gain from tkem.

*Eaek of tkese religions lias sects with, differing beliefs.
The

description given lierc focuses on tke keart ol: tkat religion.

Hinduism
Most Hind us worskip a multitude of gods and 

goddesses, some 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  of th em. Tkese various gods 
all converge into a universal spirit called tke Ultimate 
Reality or Brakman. Brakman is not a god, kut more 
of a term for ultimate oneness.

Hindus see tkeir position in life as kased on tkeir 
actions in a previous life, if  tkeir kekavior was evil, tkey 
migkt experience tremendous kardskips in tkis life. A  
Hindu s goal is to kecome free from tke law of karma...to 
ke free from continuous reincarnations.

Tk ere are tkree possikle ways to end tkis cycle of 
karma: 1. B e l  ovingly devoted to any of tke Hindu gods 
or goddesses; 2 . Grow in knowledge tkrougk medita
tion of Brakman (oneness)...to realize tkat circum
stances in life are not real, tkat selfkood is an illusion 
and only Brakman is real; 3. Be dedicated to various 
religious ceremonies and rites.

A  personal kenefit of Hinduism is tkat a person 
lias tke freedom to ckoose kow to work toward spiritual 
perfection. Anotker plus is, Hinduism lias an explana
tion for tke suffering and evil in tke world. In Hindu
ism, tke suffering anyone experiences, wketker it is sick
ness or starvation or a disaster, is due tkat person ke- 
cause of tkeir own evil actions usually from a previous 
lifetime. Only tke soul matters wkick will one day ke 
free of tke cycle of rekirtks and ke at rest.

lew Age
New Age promotes tke development of tke person's 

own power or divinity. Wken referring to God, a follower of 
New Age is not talking akout a transcendent, personal God 
wko created tke universe, kut is referring to a kigker con
sciousness witkin tkemselves. A  person in New Age would 
see tkemselves as God, tke cosmos, tke universe. In fact, 
everytking tkat tke person sees, kears, feels or imagines is 
to ke considered divine.

Higkly eclectic, New Age presents itself as a collec
tion of ancient spiritual traditions. It acknowledges many 
gods and goddesses, as in Hinduism. Tke Eartk is viewed 
as tke source of all spirituality, and kas its own intelligence, 
emotions and deity. But superseding all is self. Self is tke 
originator, controller an d God of all. Tkere is no reality 
outside of wkat tke person determines.

New Age teackes a wide array of eastern mysticism 
and spiritual, metapkysical and psyckic teckniques, suck as 
kreatking exercises, ckanting, drumming, meditating...to 
develop an altered consciousness and one s own divinity.

A  kenefit of New Age is tkat anytking negative a 
person experiences (failures, sadness, anger, selfiskness, kurt) 
is considered an illusion. Believing tkemselves to ke com
pletely sovereign over tkeir life, notking akout tkeir life is 
wrong, negative or painful. Eventually a person develops 
spiritually to tke degree tkat tkere is no okjective, external 
reality. A  person, kecoming a god, creates tkeir own rea lity.
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Buddhism
Buddkists do not worskip any 

gods or God. People outside of Bud- 
dkism often tkink tkat Buddkists wor
skip tke Buddka. However, Buddka 
(Siddkartka Gautama) never claimed to 
ke divine, and Buddkists reject tke no
tion of any supernatural power. Tke 
universe operates ky natural law. Life is 
seen as consisting of pain: pain in kirtk,

( sickness, deatk, and continuous sorrow 
and despair. Most Buddkists kelieve a 
person kas kundreds or tkousands of 
reincarnations, all kringing misery. And 
it is tke desire for kappiness tkat causes 
a person's reincarnation. Tkerefore, tke 
goal of a Buddkist is to purify one's 
keart and to let go of all desires. A per
son must akandon all sensuous plea
sures, all evi 1, all joy and all sorrow.

To do so, Buddkists are to follow 
a list of religious principles and intense 
meditation. Wken a Buddkist meditates 
it is not tke same as praying or focus
ing on a god, it is more of a self-disci- 
pline. Tkrougk dedicated meditation a 
person may reack Nirvana — “tke Mow
ing out” of tke flame of desire.

Tke personal kenefit of Bud- 
dkism is sometking true of most reli
gions: Buddkism provides disciplines, 
values and directives for tke person to 
live ky. Some of tkese Buddkist guide
lines are: Do not destroy any living crea
ture; akandon all sensual pleasures; 
akandon all evil qualities, and kotk joy 
and sorrow.
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Islam
Muslims kelieve tkere is tke one 

almigkty God, named Allak, wko is in
finitely superior and distant from ku- 
mankind. Allak is viewed as tke creator 
of tke universe and tke source of all good 
and all evil. Everytking tkat kappens is 
Allak's will. He is a powerful and strict 
judge, too great to ke approacked ky 
people. So it is impossikle for individu
als to kave a relationskip wi tk Allak or 
know muck akout kim.

Tkougk a Muslim konors several 
propkets, Mukammad is considered tke 

I last propket and kis words and lifestyle 
are tkat person's autkority. To ke a Mus
lim, one kas to follow five religious du
ties: 1. Repeat a creed akout Allak and 
Mukammad; 2. Recite certain prayers 
in Arakic five times a day; 3. Give to 
tke needy; 4. One montk eack year, fast 
from food, drink, sex and smoking from 
sunrise to sunset; 5. Pilgrimage once in 
one's lifetime to worskip at a skrine in 

| Mecca. At deatk — kased on one's faitk- 
fulness to tkese duties — a Muslim kopes 
to enter Paradise, a place of sensual plea
sure. if not, tkey will ke eternally pun- 
isked in kell.

Tke kenefit of keing a Muslim is 
tkat it matckes many people's expecta
tions akout religion and deity. Islam 
teackes tkat tkere is one supreme God, 
wko is worskiped tkrougk disciplined re
ligious rituals. He is seen as a powerful 
God vastly remote from kumankind, 
wko does wkat ke pleases. Tken aft er 
deatk a person is rewarded or punisked 
according to tkeir religious devotion.

Christianity
Ckristians kelieve in a loving 

God wko kas revealed kimself and 
can ke personally known in tkis life. 
In Ckristianity tke person's focus 
is not on religious rituals or per
forming good works, kut on enjoy
ing a relationskip witk God and 
growing to know kim ketter.

Faitk in Jesus Ckrist kimself, 
not just kis teackings, is kow tke 
Ckristian experiences joy and a 
meaningful life. In kis life on eartk 
Jesus did not identify kimself as a 
propket pointing to God or as a 
teacker of enligktenment. Ratker, 
Jesus claimed to ke God in kuman 
form. He performed miracles, for
gave people of tkeir sin and said tkat 
anyone wko kelieved in kim would 
kave eternal life. He made state
ments like, am tke ligkt of tke 
world; ke wko follows me will not 
walk in darkness, kut will kave tke 
ligkt of life."1

Ckristians regard tke Bikle as 
God's written message to kuman
kind. In addition to its keing an kis- 
torical record of Jesus' life and 
miracles, tke Bikle reveals God's 
Dersonality, kis love and trutk, and 
iow one can kave a relationskip witk 
lim .

Tke kenefit of Ckristianity is 
tk a t wkatever circum stances a 
Ckristian is dealing witk in tkeir 
life, tkey can confidently turn to a 
wise and powerful God wko genu
inely loves tkem. Tkey k elieve tkat 
God answers prayer and tkat life 
takes on meaning as tkey live to 
konor kim.



Is there a difference?
In looking at tkese major be

lief systems and tkeir views of God, 
we find tremendous diversity:

• Hindus believe in 
300 ,000  gods.

• Buddkists say tkere is 
no deity.

# New Age followers kelieve 
tkey are God.

* Muslims kelieve in a powerful 
kut detacked God.

* Ckristians kelieve in a 
God wko is loving and 
approackakle.

Are all religions worskiping tke 
same God? Apparently not! New Age 
wants everyone to come to center on 
a cosmic consciousness, kut it would 
require Islam to give up tkeir God, 
Hinduism to give up all tkeir gods, 
and Buddkism to estaklisk tkat tkere 
is a God.

Tke world s major religions 
(Hinduism, New Age, Buddkism, Is
lam, Ckristianity) are eack quite 
unique. And of tkese only one af
firms tkat tkere is a personal, loving 
God wko can ke known, now in tkis 
life. Only Ckristianity talks akout a 
God wko welcomes us into a rela- 
tionskip witk kim and comes along 
side us as a comforter, counselor and 
powerfu 1 God wko loves us.

In Hinduism a person is on 
tkeir own trying to gain release from 
karma. In New Age a person is work
ing at tkeir own divinity. In Bud
dkism it is an individual quest at ke- 
ing free from desire. And in Islam, 
tke individual follows religious laws 
for tke sake of paradise after deatk. 
Only in Ckristianity do you see tke 
person in relationskip witk God.

CAN A PERSON CONNECT 
WITH GOD IN THIS LIFE?

Tke answer is yes. Not only can you 
connect witk God, you also can know tkat 
you are fully accepted and love d ky God. 
God is not naive, ke’s aware of your sin (tke 
kad tkings you do, and tke good tkings you 
don't do). Yet ke is willing to relate to you 
according to kis kindness, ratker tkan judg
ment. No otker religion suggests tkat ku- 
mankind can relate to tke Creator of tke 
universe like tkis.

Hinduism, New Age, Buddkism, Is
lam all place tke individual on tkeir own, 
striving for spiritual perfection. Buddka 
never claimed sinlessness. Mukammad also 
admitted tkat ke was in need of forgiveness. 
“No matter kow wise, no matter kow gifted, 
no matter kow influential otker propkets, 
gurus, and teackers migkt ke, tkey kad tke 
presence of mind to know tkat tkey were 
imperfect just like tke rest of us.”2

Jesus Ckrist, kowever, never alluded 
to any personal sin. Instead, Jesus forgave 
people of tkeir sin and ke wants to forgive 
you of your sin also. We all are aware of our 
faults, tke areas of our lives tkat may cause 
otkers to tkink less of us, areas tkat we our
selves wisk were not tkere...mayke it s an 
addiction, a kad temper, impurity, kateful 
remarks. God loves us kut kates sin, and ke 
kas said tkat tke consequences for sin is 
deatk...eternal separation from kim. But 
God provided a way for us to ke forgiven. 
Jesus, tke Son o f God in kuman form, took 
all of our sin on kimself, suffered on a cross, 
and willingly died in our place. Tke Bikle 
says, “By tkis we know love/ tkat ke laid 
down kis life for us.”3

God is offering you complete forgive
ness kecause of Jesus’ deatk for you. Tkis 
means forgiveness for all our sins...past, 
present and future sins. Jesus paid for tkem 
all. Have you ever keen forgiven ky some
one, and tken find tkey are avoiding you 
after tkat? Tkat’s not God s type of forgive
ness. God, wko created tke universe, loves 
you and wants to ke in a relationskip witk 
you. “Tkis is kow God skowed kis love 
among us: He sent kis one and only Son 
into tke world tkat we mi gkt live tkrougk 
him.

Wkat otker religion offers 
us real freedom from our sin and 
guilt? A ll tke otkers leave a 
person’s failures on tkeir skoul- 
ders, witk a dim kope of kecom- 
ing a ketter person tomorrow. Of 
all tke religions known to ku- 
manity, only in Ckristianity will 
you see God reacking toward ku- 
manity, providing a way for us 
to know kim. “For God so loved 
tke world tkat ke sent kis only 
Son, tkat wkoever kelieves in kim 
skould not perisk, kut kave eter
nal life.”5

God wants us to know kim, 
We were created ky God to 

live in relationskip witk kim. 
Jesus said, “He wko comes to me 
will never go kungry, and ke wko 
kelieves in me will never ke 
tkirsty...and wkoever comes to 
me I will never drive away.”6 Jesus 
called people not only to follow 
kis teackings, kut to follow kim. 
He said, “I am tke way, and tke 
trutk and tke life.”7 “In claim
ing to ke tke trutk, Ckrist goes 
keyond tke propkets wko simply 
said tkey were speaking tke 
trutk.”8

Jesus identified kimself as 
equal to God, and even gave 
proof. Jesus said tkat ke would 
ke crucified on a cross and tkat 
tkree days after kis deatk, ke 
would come kack to life. He 
didn’t say ke would reincarnate 
someday into a future life. (Wko 
would know if ke actually did it?) 
He said tkree days after keing 
kuried ke would skow kimself 
alive to tkose wko saw kis cruci
fixion. On tkat tkird day, Jesus’ 
tomk was found empty and many 
people testified tkat tkey saw kim 
alive again. He now offers eter
nal life to us.



I t ' s a two-way r e la t i o n s h i p
Many religions focus on a person s spiritual efforts. 

Christianity is a two-way interaction between you and God. 
He welcomes us to go to him. “The Lord is near to all who 
call upon him, to all who call upon him in truth.’ 9 You can 
communicate with God, who will answer your prayer, give 
you greater peace and joy, provide direction, show you his 
love, and transform your life. Jesus said, “I came that they 
might have life, and have it more abundantly.”10 It will not 
mean that life will become perfect and free of problems. 
But it means that in the midst of life, you can relate to God 
who is willing to be involved in your life and faithful in his 
love.

This is not a commitment to a method of self-im
provement like the Eight Fold Path or the Five Pillars, or 
meditation, or good works or even the Ten Commandments. 
These seem clear, well-defined, easy-to-follow paths for spiri
tuality. But they become a burdensome striving for perfec
tion, and connection with God is still distant. Our hope is 
not in following laws or standards, but knowing a Savior 
who fully accepts us because of our faith in him and his 
sacrifice for us.

Would you like to be totally forgiven and personally 
come to know God *s love for you?
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B E G I N N I N G  A 
R E L A T I O N S H I P  

W I T H  G O D .
You can begin a relationship with 

God right now. It is as simple as asking 
God for his forgiveness of your sin and 
inviting him to enter your life. Jesus said, 
“Behold, I stand at the door [of your 
heart] and knock, if anyone hears my 

voice and opens the door, I will come into him.”11 
Would like to begin a relationship with the God who created you, who
deeply loves you? You can do so right now, simply by telling him your
heart s desire: “God, I ask you to forgive me and invite you to enter 
my heart right now. Thank you Jesus for dying for my sins. Thank 
you for coming into my life as you said you would.”

The Bible tells us that “as many as received him (Jesus), to 
them he gave the ri ght to become children of God.”12 if  you asked 
God to come into your heart just now, you have begun a personal 
relationship with him. It is like you have just met God and he wants to 
help you grow to know him better, to know his love for you, to guide 
you with wisdom in whatever decisions confront you. The gospel of 
John, in the Bible, is a good place to read to learn more about your 
relationship with him. Perhaps you might want to tell someone else 
about the decision you have made to ask Jesus into your heart.

In other religions a person has a relationship with teachings, 
ideas, paths, rituals. In Christianity a person can have a relationship 
with the loving and powerful God. You can talk with h im and he will 
guide you in this life now. He doesn’t just point you to a path, a 
philosophy. He welcomes you to know him, to experience joy, and to 
have confidence in a loving God in the midst of life’s challenges. “Dee 
what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of 
God; and so we are.
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